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Campus Calendar
Today

6:30 p.m. - FOCUS, ihe graduate
chapter of InterVarsitv Christian
Fellowship, is holding a large group
meeting at 413 Granville Road.

Hank Tarlton, InterVarsitv stall
writer, will discuss “Reflections on Joy
and Suffering.”

A potluck dinner will be provided.
For more information and directions,

call Amy Cameron at 960-7240.

Monday

3:30 p.m. - An information session
will be held in 212 Graham Memorial
for all those interested in the Paris
Summer Study Abroad program.

For more information, call the Study
Abroad office at 962-7001.

4 p.m. - An information session for
students interested in helping to plan the
Internationa! Festival will be held in
Union 218. The festival is March 6.

For more information, call Diana
Levy at 962-5661.

6 p.m. -The Panhellenic Council will
hold a Sorority Recruitment
Information Session in the Carolina
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reaching the full body.
Kleinschmidt could not be reached

for comment Thursday .
Elections Board Chairwoman

Catherine Yates said the legislation had
officially been placed on the ballot fol-
lowing the December vote.

But she said she learned Thursday
that the legislation had been passed in
violation of the Student Code and then
removed it from the ballot.

Yates said that if the legislation
passed on Tuesday by the necessary
vote, that she would again place it on

the ballot.
Sources told the DTH that if

Kleinschmidt decided to defend the res-

olution's passage, it could launch a
Student Supreme Court lawsuit.
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have involved postponing the hearing,”
Hay-wood said. “The goal is to ensure as
fair a trial as possible.”

Defense Counsel Aaron Bednar said
he had not expected further charges. “1
was entirely surprised at this,” he said.

Haywood said open hearings were
very rare. D’Amore’s is only the second
in four years, although a drug related
hearing last November was closed by
the defendant at the last minute.

She originally came before the Honor
Court on a charge of falsely saying she
was registered with University Career
Services. She allegedly committed this
offense in order to obtain an interview
with Kraft Foods, which was recruiting
on campus.

At the time of the interview, she
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Management at 108 E. Main St., said he
smelled smoke from his office building.

Chan said she w as concerned about
being able to open the restaurant before
the Chinese New Year, which takes

place Feb. 4.
“Ifeel so sad because the new year is

coming,” she said. “Every' year I'vebeen
owner we’ve always had a celebration
for the new' year. But I don’tknow about
this year. It’s just so terrible.”

The City Editor can be reached at
citydesk@unc.edu.
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Try both in ALASKA this summer.
www.ExposureAlaska.net
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Just about llb Field Coats $29 - $ 39 :
. Kids Coats (LLB & LE) sl9 ;

evervtnind EMS Polartec Fleece s2l - $24 ;
7 ‘tf A& F Jeans $25 1
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DOWN! ...plus, vve‘ll bring in new merchandise all month long. :
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our (Out Of) Stock Room at University Mall in Chapel Hill is now open as a clearance center.
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Come rummage every Fri. <4 Sat. 12-6 through January. I
Most everything from $2 to $9. Lots of bargains, lots of funl I
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JAN. 26 BOBBY McFERRIN

FEB. 17 DAVID DORFMAN DANCE

MAR. 2 Hal Holbrook in

"MARK TWAIN TONIGHT”

(NEW DATES!)

MAR. 6& 7 DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM

APR. 15 EUGENIA ZUKERMAN
& the International

SEJONG SOLOISTS

8 P.M. • MEMORIAL HALL, UNC-CH

Virtuoso Concert Series
APR. 8: KATHLEEN BATTLE

Donor seats available! General public tickets on sale Feb. I.

ai Addtioral opport provided by the Radbson Govamon kn the New Errand
: 3. : Foundation for the Arts, the ChariesE. Culpeper Fomdadon, theNaioral fodowment
'..6. torthe Am,the Soudierr Arts Fedenbori and the NorthCn*a Arts Cound.

CAROLINA UNION BOX OFFICE: (919) 962-1449
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Union Auditorium. All UNC women

not affiliated with a sorority are invited
to attend.

For more information, call Rita
Billingsly' at 968-3785.

8 p.m. - The UNC Young
Democrats is having its first meeting of
the semester in 103 Bingham Hall.

Students are invited to attend to dis-
cuss plans for future meetings and to
learn about available executive posi-
tions.

For more information, call Kelly
Youngken at 960-7365.

allegedly arrived with several other stu-
dents, w ho proceeded to protest against
Kraft’s affiliation with Philip Morris.

D’Amore testified she did not inten-
tionally mislead anyone. She said she
had not lied and was unaware that being
registered with Career Services was a

requirement to obtain an interview.
She said she intended to ask the inter-

viewers about contacting Kraft employ-
ees who could give the protesters accu-

rate information about the company.
She planned to be accompanied by
Lyndv Worsham, field organizer for
INFACT, the national organization
responsible for the Kraft protest.

“Nowhere in my mind did I find it to

be misleading (not to mention Worsham
to Career Services),’’ D’Amore testified.

D’Amore testified that Worsham
informed her of the protest activity only
after she had made the appointment,
which was during a time slot when
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One aspect of the proposal Ort cited
as particularly beneficial would be an

increase in funds for the Supplemental
Educational Opportunity Grant.

SEOG provides money to individual

Tuesday

3:30 p.m. -An information session
will be held in 213 Graham Memorial
for all those interested in the Germany
Study Abroad program.

For more information, call the Study
Abroad office at 962-7001.

5 p.m. - The Student
Environmental Action Coalition will
hold its first general meeting of the
semester. The public is invited to get
involved in the student environmental
movement. For more information, call
Tina at 914-5465.

another interview had been canceled.
D’Amore said she told Worsham that

she was uncomfortable with bringing
the protest to the recruiters, went to the
meeting to inform them that she would
not be interviewing and then left with
out being involved in that protest.

Honor Court Chairwoman Ellen
Chance said the Court probably saw the
possibility that D’Amore was misusing
University Career Services as grounds
for new charges.

"I feel like (D’Amore’s) rights have
been violated,” said Worsham, who flew
in from Florida to give evidence. “T hey
interrupted before 1 (and other defense
witnesses) could make a statement.”

Haywood said he realized the system
was imperfect. “(But) our system pro-
tects students’ rights.”

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

campuses on the basis of the financial
need of each campus. Ort said UNC
was in the process of applying for its
annual SEOG funding.

She said $12,000 of the funding this
year would go to aid the small number
of UNC students whose families had
suffered the financial damage of
Hurricane Floyd and its aftermath.

Do you
suffer from

cold sores?
If so. then you may be just who were looking for.
We are conducting a paid ($350) research study of an
investigational medication for the treatment and possible
prevention of cold sore lesions. You must be I2 years of age
or older (with parental consent, ifappropriate), and m good
general health to participate. You do not nee' 1 to have
a cold sore now to qualify. . , sf. -i.If interested, please contact

Susan or Heather at 966-0129
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...and more plus...

all mexican beers $2
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Items of Interest

¦ Calling all zany, spirited, fun-lov-
ing Tar Heels! The 2000 Freshmen
Camp counselor applications are
now available in the Campus Y.

Applications are due Friday, and all
applicants must sign up for an interview
by Friday. For more information, con-
tactjustin Young at 914-6624.

¦ Chancellor’s Awards for
Excellence in Student Activities and
Leadership nomination forms will be
available Jan. 28 at the Student Union
front desk, the Campus Y, 1 Steele

Building and 104 Steele Building or at
www.unc.edu/chancellorsawards.

The deadline is Feb. 18.
For more information, call 966-4045.

For the Record
The Wednesday story "New Details

Surface in Murder Case,” incorrectly
listed items found in Michael Jordan
Cruz’s car. Those items were listed in a

search warrant submitted to courts by
Chape! Hill police, but were not actual-
ly found in the automobile.

The Daily Tar Heel regrets the error.

DTH/CHRISTJNE NGUYEN

Heather D’Amore offers support to her daughter, Chiara, during
the second open Honor Court hearing infour years.

The president also called for a $ 1 bil-
lion increase in Pell Grants, new College
Completion Challenge Grants and other
federal education assistance, including
work-study and anew plan for helping
students pursuing dual degrees.

The proposal includes $35 million for
the College Completion Challenge
Grants, designed to spur college
dropouts to return to class; S4O million
for anew initiative to help minorities
pursue five-year dual-degree programs
in fields where they are underrepresent-
ed; and $716 million for the Pell Grants.

Clinton’s plan seeks S4OO million in
increases for the Gear Up program,

which helps disadvantaged youths stay
in high school; TRIO, which helps them
stay in college;Job Corps, a national job
training program targeted at impover-
ished youths; and similar initiatives.

Sen. Charles Schumer, D-N.Y., stood
by the president as he chided
Republican leaders who all but killed his
education agenda last session.

Making college tuition tax-deducfible
was a key campaign pledge of Schumer
in his successful bid to oust Republican
Sen. Alfonse D’Amato in 1998.

“Nothing ... should get in the way of
making a college education more afford
able for all Americans,” Clinton said.

§ Tiled of juggling
mT- a budget?
CJti Participate in our life-saving & financially

TvJs. rewarding plasma donation program.
dAjP IMMEDIATECOMPENSATION!

fTi 1Donors Earn up to $165 per Month!
,|Hi Now donors earn S2O for firstvisit,

/7 \( $35 for the second visit
y u within 7 days.
/ t New donors call for appointment.

* Cell or stop by: parking validated
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UNC Women’s Tennis in the HB vlACC Indoor Championship
All day in the Cone-Kenfield HKjHto a

Tennis Center | WktJLji

SUNDAY, JAN. 23

Wrestling vs. The Citadel
2:oopm in Carmichael Auditorium

and
Swimming vs. Virginia
1:(X)pm-Men, 4:oopm-Women
in Koury Natatorium
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